
MANICURE
Manicure without polish                                                        
45min / 70zł

Classic manicure with OPI polish                             
60min / 90zł

Hybrid manicure Shellac/French                                               
90min / 110-130zł

Japanese Manicure                                                             
60min / 90zł

Caring treatments for Hand/Feet                                                                      
40min / 100zł                                                                                 
(cavitation peeling, mask with massage, paraffin, 
cream)

PEDICURE

Classic pedicure without polish                                
70min / 120zł

Classic pedicure with OPI polish / French            
100min / 130zł

Hybrid pedicure Shellac / French                              
120min / 140-150zł

Classic pedicure SPA                                                  
120min / 180zł                                                                            
(hybrid SPA de luxe) 

PIERCING 

Ears                                                                                        
70zł

CHEMICAL PEEL 

Mandelac - almond acid                                                
60min / 220zł                                                                             
Acneic skin, skin discoloration, anti-aging..

Glicopeel - glicolic acid                                              
60min / 220zł                                                                                 
Anti-aging, scars, common acne, melasma.. 

Salipeel - salicylic plus azelaic acid                         
60min / 220zł                                                                               
Acne, rosacea acneskin discoloration, photoageing

Lactipeel - lactic acid                                                   
60min / 220zł                                                                                 
Dry, matt, dehydrated and tired skin

BODY TREATMENTS

Body peeling with sea salt crystals                                                                
Skin exfoliation with sea crystals peeliong cleanses, 
moisturizes and ensures skin care. Two scents of 
choice:                                                                                   
- three teas harmonizing peeling                                      
- guerande salt revitalizing peeling                           
Price of the treatment 25min / 90zł                                        
Price when combined with a massage 25min / 60zł

Aromatic Minceur                                                          
120min / 320zł                                                                             
Visibly reduces the amount of water in the body and 
counteracts the feeling of heavy legs

Techni Miceur                                                                 
80min / 300zł                                                                                 
Intensive cleansing,  smoothing and firming 
treatment

Nourishing Milk & Honey Treatment                                      
60min / 270zł                                                                           
Recommended for sensitive sun-damaged skin, 
smoothes and firms the body skin visibly

Cashmere Feeling Treatment                                                                        
90min / 280zł                                                                       
Increases skin moisture, leaving  it silky soft with 
sateen shine. 

St. Tropez                                                                               
70min / 180zł                                                                            
Manual self-tanning treatment with body peeling. 
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PRICE LIST BEAUTY

SALON AND SPA



FACE CARING TREATMENTS

Purifying & Clarifying Treatment                               
260zł                                                                                
Deep cleaning + paraffin mask.

Puran Beauty Treatment                                                      
240zł                                                                               
Sebo-regulating and refreshing treatment for oily and 
acne skin.

Oxygen Beauty Treatment                                                     
260zł                                                                        
Oxygenating treatment.

Gentlemen's Hydration Treatment                                  
260zł                                                                                  
The unique harmony of powerful ingredients for 
moisture-deficient male skin. 

EXCLUSIVE FACE TREATMENTS

Golden Caviar Treatment                                                    
320zł                                                                           
Thanks to the treatment the skin regains hydro-lipid 
balance and regenerates actively.

Pure Collagen Treatment                                                     
320zł                                                                                    
An intensive wrinkle smoothing treatment, firming 
the face skin. 

Age Performance Treatment                                               
300zł                                                                            
Unique treatment for mature skin, demanding 
nourishing.

Moisturizing Booster Treatment                                      
270zł                                                                          
Refreshing, brightening and hydrating treatment.

`Repair + Cell Protection Treatment                                     
250zł                                                                         
Effective treatment for sun-damaged skin

Anti Aging Men Power Treatment                                       
300zł                                                                                      
A systematic treatment for tired, stressed male skin 
and diminishing resilience.

.

Hands                                                                                 
250zł

Neckline                                                                                           
250zł

Eyelash tin                                                                            
20min / 35zł

Eyebrow shaping / wax                                                    
10min / 30zł

Eyelash and Eyebrow perm                                                                
45min / 120zł 

MASSAGE  

Whole body classic massage                                                    
Whole body massage that depending on Client’s wish 
may be therapeutic or relaxing.                              
60min / 220zł                                                                    
90min / 260zł

Classic back massage                                                     
Back massage that depending on Client’s wish may be 
therapeutic or relaxing.                                            
40min / 160zł          

                                                          

Hot stone massage                                                        
Combination of massage, acupressure, aromatherapy 
and thermotherapy elements with the use hot stones.                              
Back 25min / 180zł                                                                    
Whole body 50min / 250zł

Chinese cup massage                                                      
This massage removes toxing from the body, makes 
skin firmer, helps in slimming your figure. Strong 
draining and modeling effects.                                             
60min / 180zł                                                              
90min / 220zł

                                                              

                                                               

De Lux Dekollete Treatment                                              
30min / 70zł                                                                                
Firms the neck and neckline skin, reduces the 
wrinkles visibly.

Eye Zone Refreshing Treatment                                          
30min / 70zł                                                                            
Treatment visibly revitalizing the skin around the 
eyes.

DERMAOXY

Oxygen infusion involves pressing active anti-aging 
serum deep into the skin to revitalise deep layers of 
skin by means of oxygen. Revolutionary method of 
skin rejuvenation, hydration on cellular level and 
wrinkles reduction.

Face                                                                                         
60min / 300zł

Face + neck                                                                       
75min / 350zł

Face + neck  + neckline                                                          
90min / 380zł

DERMAPEN – MICRONEEDLE 
MESOTHERAPY
Microneedle mesotherapy method uses a  technique 
of skin microperforation.  As a result, the structure of 
the skin is not a barrier for the active substances 
transmission.  

Face                                                                                           
550zł

Eyes                                                                                             
220zł

Neck                                                                                            
300zł

EYELASHES  AND EYEBROWS 
TREATMENTS

Eyebrow shaping + eyelash tin                                          
30min / 55zł

Eyebrow tint with shaping                                               
20min / 40zł

We recommend booking
 the visit in advance.
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